Confirmed Vendor List EXPO 2012

1) Bill Wilson Center - [http://www.billwilsoncenter.org/](http://www.billwilsoncenter.org/)
   - Catherine Adams
   - 3490 The Alameda
     Santa Clara, CA 95050
   - (408) 278-2513
   - cadams@billwilsoncenter.org

2) Center for Social Thinking - [www.socialthinking.com](http://www.socialthinking.com)
   - Randi Dodge, M.S. CCC-SLP, Clinic Director
   - 3550 Stevens Creek, Suite 200
     San Jose, CA 95117
   - (408) 244-2005 x303
   - Fax (408) 244-3870
   - rdodge@socialthinking.com

3) College Match - [www.collegematchus.com](http://www.collegematchus.com)
   - David Montesano, Admission Strategist
   - (206) 799-4986
   - david@collegematchus.com

   - Hoang Vuong, M.S. CRC, Senior Vocational Rehab. Counselor
   - DOR San Jose District Office
   - 100 Paseo de San Antonio, Room 324
     San Jose, CA 95113-1479
   - (408) 277-1379
   - Fax (408) 277-1270
   - Hoang.Vuong@dor.ca.gov

5) Evolibri - [www.evolibri.com](http://www.evolibri.com)
   - Jan Johnston-Tyler, MA
   - 111 W. Evelyn Ave., Ste 119
     Sunnyvale, CA 94086
   - (408) 735-7990
   - janit@evolibri.com

   - Vivian Chung, Adult Day Program Manager
   - Coordinator for the youth program age 17-22 will come too.

   - South Bay Adult Day Program
     3675 Payne Ave.
San Jose, CA 95117
● (408) 725-8000 x401
● vivian@fcsn1996.org

● Teresa Ong, M.S., Foothill College Adaptive Learning - Transition to Work Coordinator/
  Learning Disability Specialist
● Foothill College
  12345 El Monte Road Office 5013
  Los Altos Hills, CA 94022
● (650) 949-7549
● Fax (650) 917-1064
● ongteresa@foothill.edu

8) HOPE - www.hopeservices.org
● Cathy Bouchard
● HOPE Services
  1555 Parkmoor Ave.
  San Jose, CA 95128
● (408) 284-2839
● cbouchard@hopeservices.org

9) Lighthouse Project - www.thelighthouseproject.com
● Kohar Enemark, Clinic Director
● “Amber” O.T. - will attend
● Lighthouse Project
  3315 Almaden Expressway, Suite #36
  San Jose, CA 95118
● (408) 445-2118
● Fax (408) 445-2151
● kohar@thelighthouseproject.com

10) Lindamood Bell - www.lindamoodbell.com
● Cheri Garcia, M.A., Clinical Director
● Lindamood-Bell Learning Processes
  14320 Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd.
  Saratoga, CA 95070
● (408) 867-1390
● cheri.garcia@lindamoodbell.com

11. Morrissey Compton Educational Center - www.morrissey-compton.org
● Sue Garber, M.A., Parent and Community Education Coordinator
● Morrissey-Compton Educational Center
2555 Park Blvd. Suite 1
Palo Alto, CA 94306
● (650) 322-5910
● sue.garber@morrissey-compton.org

12. Morgan Autism Center - www.morgancenter.org/
   ● Jennifer Sullivan, Executive Director - NOTE: will have someone there but ?
   ● Morgan Autism Center
     2280 Kenwood Avenue
     San Jose, CA 95128
   ● (408) 241-8161
   ● jennifersullivan@morgancenter.org

13. PHP (Parents Helping Parents) - www.php.com
   ● Susana Navarro, Bilingual Education Specialist (itech and general PHP info.)
   ● Parents Helping Parents (PHP)
     Sobrato Center for Nonprofits
     1400 Parkmoor Ave., Ste 100
     San Jose, CA 95126-3797
   ● (408) 727-5775 x127
   ● susana@php.com

14. The Reading Clinic - www.thereadingclinic.com/
   ● Gina Liljestrand - contact person, but someone else may attend
   ● The Reading Clinic
     18820 Cox Avenue
     Saratoga, CA 95070
   ● (408) 871-2236
   ● gina@thereadingclinic.com

15. San Andreas Regional Center - www.sarc.org
   ● Temporary contact: Francisco Valenzuela
   ● San Andreas Regional Center
     300 Orchard City Drive, Suite 170
     Campbell, CA 95008
   ● (408) 341-3809
   ● Fax (408) 379-5739
   ● savalenz@sarc.org

16) Stanford Autism Center - lpch.org/clinicalSpecialtiesServices/ClinicalSpecialties/autism/index.html
   ● Maura T. Chatwell, Administrator for the Stanford Autism Center at Packard Children’s Hospital
● Autism and Developmental Disabilities Clinic
  401 Quarry Road
  Stanford, CA 94305-5719
● (650) 721-6327
● Fax (650) 723-5531
● chatwell@stanford.edu

17) Silicon Valley Independent Living Center - www.svilc.org
● Eliza Riley, Youth Leadership and Outreach Coordinator
  Silicon Valley Independent Living Center
  2202 North First Street
  San Jose, CA 95131
● (408) 894-9041 voice mail
● Fax (408) 894-9050
● elizar@svilc.org

18) VIA Services - www.viaservices.org
● Jennifer Kam, Business Development Officer
  (408) 243-7861 x218
● Via Services
  2851 Park Avenue
  Santa Clara, CA 95050
  (408) 243-7861
  Fax (408) 243-0452
● Camp Costanoan
  13851 Stevens Canyon Road
  Cupertino, CA 95014
  (408) 867-1115
  Fax (408) 867-4817
● jkam@viaservices.org